
BEHAVIOR GUIDELINES / RULES / CONSEQUENCE 

Due April 20,2010 

Company Name: ________________________________________ 

Participant’s Name: _______________________________________________ 

A The festival dress code must be adhered to by all dancers in all festival classes.  The dress code is: 

i Women must wear a solid black leotard with no color trim and pink, footed tights. 

ii Men must wear full-length black tights with a white t-shirt/leotard, or a black unitard. 

iii Black jazz pants or shorts or black tights with a black leotard may be work during modern or jazz classes. 

B Light plots for Festival programs shall be kept as simple as possible. 

C Tapes and photographs must be returned as soon as possible. 

D Rehearsal schedules must be honored. 

E In support of the Host Company, all member companies requiring hotel accommodations must stay in the designated Festival hotel(s). 

2 CHAPERONES AND DANCERS 

A Each company must include one chaperon other than the director for every eight dancers under 18 years of age. 

B Appropriate dress is required for the type of locale and activity in which the Festival is held. 

C Some form of cover-up must be worn over leotards by dancers in hotel lobbies, halls, elevators, and between classes.  

D Directors should remind dancers to include adequate funds in their budgets for their meals, porters, or other services.  

E Chaperones are requested to prevent excessive noise in rooms or in the halls at night that could disturb other hotel guests. 

F Chaperones are expected to check their company's rooms and see that their dancers are in bed by a reasonable time following each 

evening's activities. 

G When leaving the hotel, dancers should not be alone.   Dancers must inform their chaperones regarding any departure from regular 

schedule. 

H Directors are asked to remind their dancers of theater etiquette. 

i During performances open to the public - do not leave seats before the last curtain call. 

ii No food in theaters. 

iii No theater make-up or costumes in public performance audiences. 

I Dancers must wear their badges to all classes and Festival functions. 

J Dancers should be reminded of the necessity of being on time. 

K Dancers are expected to attend all classes and activities planned for them unless personally excused by their director or chaperon. 

L It is understood that no dancer may drink alcoholic beverages if he or she is under 21 years of age. There shall be no alcoholic beverages in 

ANY dancers' rooms. 

M The use of drugs by any Festival participant will not be tolerated.  Offenders will be prosecuted. 

 

These Standing Rules as revised and amended were approved by the General Membership, on September 13-14, 2008 on Whidbey Island, 

Washington. 

 

Terri B. Miley 

Chairman, By-Laws Committee 
 

 

 

 

 

___________________________________________________  _______________________________________________________ 

Participant Signature      Parent’s Signature if under 18 year of age 


